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INTRODUCTION:

Mr. Chairman, delegates, specially invited guests,

brothers and sisters: I am delighted to present to you

the report for the Communication Department of the

East Caribbean Conference. The Communication

Department of the East Caribbean Conference is

fully cognizant of the technological community with

which we are commissioned to engage and exchange plans and programs. We are

also cognizant of some of the challenges such an exchange may pose; thus, the

Department sought to minimize or alleviate some of the challenges by reaching out

to the church and community in various forms.

REACHING OUT TO THE CHURCH

With the challenge of data hacking and important electronic information being

taken from organizations and companies, the East Caribbean Conference has taken

steps to safeguard all church related information by equipping each congregation

with an email address that connects to the conference’s network. This may provide

online protection for local church information.

It also provides direct access to the Conference with regards to matters of

importance and support. However, some of our churches have not as yet activated

their Conference email addresses which invariably interfere with the free flow of

communication between the two parties. We want to encourage churches to use

the emails provided by the conference.



REACHING OUR COMMUNITY

One of the most effective methods of reaching our community is the streaming of

church services. The streaming of services was done years ago in the Garfield

Sobers Gymnasium and the Lloyd Erskine Sandiford Centre. Streaming at these

venues was done but not on a large scale; however, in 2016 we purchased the Mix

Live Broadcasting production equipment and that assisted tremendously in the

transmitting of our services into the homes of members, churches and

communities.

PROGRAMMES STREAMED

We were able to stream the 125th Anniversary Celebration of the East Caribbean

Conference to both Barbados and Dominica. Other events streamed were Festival

of the Laity, National Conventions, Women, Children, Youth, Deacons and

Deaconesses, as well as Education conventions. We also streamed Kids Time

Praise with Auntie Brenda from 3ABN, Family life Convention, National

installation of pastors in Barbados, Special Needs Awareness Services attended by

a Minister of Government and the high light was our first virtual campaign with

Pastor Claudius Morgan. We say to God be the Glory.

COVID-19 IMPACT:

As the impact of the deadly virus of COVID-19 in March 2020 disrupted in-person

activities, the Conference was positioned to continue its broadcasting to the church

and community without hesitation. During this period all systems were upgraded;

and the virtual platform Zoom was utilized for prayer meetings, meetings,

Conference Executive Committees, board meetings and similar activities. This

invariable saved the Conference expenses in travel, accommodation, and

transportation.  We give God thanks for His abiding love and protection.



APPRECIATION:

Today I ascribe praise and thanks to God for allowing us to successfully navigate

this department through such unpredictable times. We can truly say had it not been

for the Lord we would not have been successful. Thank you, Lord, for your

benevolent blessings upon us.

I extend a BIG thank you to all the volunteers who have sacrificed their time,

expertise, and their own equipment for evangelistic campaigns and programs of the

Conference.

Thank you, Clifford Trotman for your commitment, negotiation skills, and

economical approach to the work of media and even to the conference. As

supervisor of operation within the Studio, personnel and IT agent of the

Conference, you were able to bring about resolutions to outstanding matters and

encouraged innovation and creativity within your charge.

Thank you, Shawn Mayers, for giving of your best to ensure that those of us who

depended on your services; and to quote the words you used to describe your

intention, to “make us look and sound good to the public.” It was a job well done.

Keep up the good work.

Thank you, Simon Victor, for bringing your knowledge to the office of

Communication and your willingness to share your skills.

Kay Jordan, thank you for helping to develop the department in script writing and

your willingness to work as secretary.

A team is defined as a group of people who perform interdependent tasks to work

toward accomplishing a common mission or specific objective. I think we have

done just that; may God richly bless as we continue to work for Him, Our Master!

Thank you, Mr. Chairman!!!


